
You Need a Tonic
There ire tiroes la every wooaa't We when the

need* . tonic to help her over the hard places.When that tin* comes to you, yon know what tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable Ingredleats, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womaaiy <
and helps build them back to strength and
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women In its past half century Of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.You caot make . Mistake to taking

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Miss AmeHa.Wilson, R. P. D. No. 4, Alma, Art,
says: "I think Cardui Is the greatest medicine on earth,
lor women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dlxzyspells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.'
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Halped Thousands. .

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

rOK 8ALF. CHEAP: FORJI BIN-
.bout In koo I condition. Apply
Dally Stirs o'Mrn.
ll-ll-tfc

FOR SAliK: \ FEW COPIES OF
tb« Washington v' >ok Book, Issued
by the C'.vi,- !^jfcue. Many use¬

ful recipes. Pr o* 50 rent*. Idea'
Christmas gifts. See Mrs. J. D.
GRIMES.
11-1I-31C

FOR 8AI.E CHEA P: TWO HEWING
machine* in &£.»<.¦! order. Apply
122 8. Telfair street. Phone 327L.
1 2- 13-2tc.

FOR SALE: om: SEVEN-YEAR-
old sorrel horae. weighs 1200 lbs
Well trained. Price reasonable.
Apply Rev. J H Warren, Wash¬
ington Park.
12-13-4tc.

WANTED: TO RKVT HOCSE, SIX
or seven room*, water, light, large
lot. Prefer western part 'of city
Address <"¦ f. P./adley. Washing¬
ton P. F. I). No. 3.
JS-13-ltc.

WANTED: AXTK.M F U ltNITfRK.
false teeth, pay iram 75r to 13.00
per set Bam" If broken, gold and
silver. Mail teeth gold or Hflrer
Bend returns prmpt. PTOVEEP
CO., 114 W Chailotte St.. Norfolk
Va.
12-4-lOtp

FOR BALE AT ItVRGAlN: FORD
roadster, with pressed steel body
wire wheels, mohair top. ventilat¬
ing wlndsh'rl I. Gray-Davis starter
New, never be»ri rued. Reason for
selling. party leaving town. Wash¬
ington Motor Car Co.
11-13-Itc

PAR.M FOR SALE: ONE AO ACRE
farm, 3 mil** from Washington
about 16 srrej cleared, balance
woodland timber Good tobaoco and
truek land, Slrp buildings worth
$3,000. Price 11.000 rash, bal-
snce eapy terrr* W a. Wllllami>
of WllllaniB A !Iarr!son Co., heavy
and fancy grnrerlea, staple drj J
Roods. Phon« 1*7.
lJ-ll-lwc.

WANTED: A M \ \ WITH FAIWTLY
to work truck farm. Apply G. A.
PHILLIPS.
U-ll-lwc.

*OUB FRIENDS CAN BUT ANY
thing upon thp mr*rk«t and pass It
orer to yon and call It a Christ¬
mas present, .icrpt your own
photograph No other gift so per¬
sonal. No other rift so near your
own gift. No o|Sfr gift so lasting
No other gift bo Inviting. No othe»
gift earrlwa with it <?irh a personal
touch of true friendship as your
photograph RAKER'S BTUDTO.
11-SS-tfe.

WANTKD: OFFKK WORK AT
night Address. "Night," Mr* of

Dally New*
*-S#-#nd-tfe.

Cut Flowers
roR AM, fx mows

**««.. Carnation*. Va||*ya,
Vlnlata. and Orchid® (h« )*ad-
*'*. Woddln* Flow^ri arranged
In l*t«at art. moral dealcn*

**" irraniMi.

GOVERNORS
HOLD ANNUAL
CONFERENCE
(By United Presa)

WASHINGTON. . Forty govern¬
ors. aided by several governors-elect
ind by as many more former chief
tate executive!, rolled up their
sleevee today at the opening of the
mnual conference of governors, to
lake up some of the heaviest prob¬
lems the conference has ever wrestled
with. They will be In session three
.lays.

It Is believed a Btorm of discussion
will center around the question of ln-1
creasing the powers of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to fix Intra-
state railway rates. From opinion
gathered before assembly most of the
governors will oppose any curtail¬
ment of state control over state
rates.
Western governors are expected to

lead in an attack against Federal
supervision or control of lands and
natural resources within state bor¬
ders. Chief of the social events Is a
reception by the President and Mra.
Wilson at the Whito House tomor¬
row.

"The purchasing power of tl*e
whole world will have boon ?*ry
greatly reduced. Pornlgn cou airlee
which pom. buying oar products,
bccaaw compelled, win withdraw

| their patronage In a large measure.

| "Other non-producing countries
wtn Had their tnanclal resoareea

and credits lessened. More than thlr.

| foreign producers In great need |rl'n
strive more diligently than ever to
.apply the coantHes that are flnan-

! elally able to pay and at prices has*!
on cheap labor and low coat, aa they
hare a perfect right to do.
"Our producers. Including oar

wage earner*, will find themselves In
commercial antagonlam with tho

GUARDSMAN ARE USING
MILLIONS CIGARETTES

IX PASO..Lucy Pagw Gaston, the
famous anti-cigarette crusader. take
notice! Next after rations and shel-
ter It appears from statistics compil¬
ed here that cigarettes are a neces¬

sity to the smooth operation of the

modern war machine.

During the past month more than
sis million cigarettes were smoked
by the 43,000 guardsmen and regu¬
lars in this district. The average
consumption is slightly more than
four and one-half "pills" a day for
each soldier. And the one-half does¬
n't mean "huts" either.

Iif addition to this the soldiers
burned tens of thousands of packages
of sack tobacco, cigars and masticat¬
ed about a tOt» of "chawln' tobacco."
Duo to the inconvenience of carry¬

ing a pipe while 111 service uniform,
soldiers who in civilian life were de¬
votees of the pipe are fast turning to
the convenient cigarette.

1 »

8UB80RlBEyp THE DAILY

COSTS FORTY CENTS A DAY
TO fEED FRENCH SOLDIERS
< By United Press)

PARIS.. (By Mall).This is what
'he French government has given to
each of Its soldiers, to eat and drink
during the first two years of the war:

Broad. 1008 pounds, the making
of which required 994 pounds of
wheat or namely the production from
25 acres. Potatoes. 260 pounds.
Coffee. 68 pounds. Butter, lard, etc.,
4 4 pounds. Wine, 100 gallons. To-
hacco, 22 pounds. Salt, 36 poHnds.
Vegetables, 72 pounds. Sugar, 86
pounds. Cheese, 4 pounds. Macaroni
and spaghetti. 14 pounds.

This haB cost the French govern¬
ment an average of 40 cents a day
per man for the men at the front not
Including an allowance of 6 cents a»
day that Is made to each soldier to

buy little "extra" for his meal.
For clothing the army the French

government has used up to date in
the manufacture of all the rarlous
garments neceesarj about 80.000.000
yards of cloth. Each soldier has also
four pairs of shoes, the greater por¬
tion of the leather for which came
from the United States, the great
bulk of the manufacture however
was in France.

Re^b
th> light Of . good kifw Oil ump to
Um mAnI an3 ImM lirtM .# «Ay Mfbt
Tba Rjryo U U* W«1 oil Uxnp fl^U.

fcttyi^asMwsr*"
STANDARD on. COMPANY

s^risah.

IF KIDNEYS AND - J
BLADDER BOTHER
j chum of Balta to

Irrt-

¦»!«<
t|fnUt\

blood tad put it on to the bladder, when
H often remain* to iiriiata and i
canting a burning, aaaliliiM
.etting up U irritatio* at
tbo bladder, obliging 70a t

tin* durtnj
in eonsta*

.metteaa wft

#«t U difficulty itTi^oiding it.
mm, most folks

7N to eeek relief
two or three Ubm during the night.Tb» sufferor is in ooastaat dr
-water paeeea eometbneo with a

¦HPS JW «B * ]beeaaeo they eant oontrol urination.
While ft Joe
tt®«r*e^jjjafarfu^thiO ta really one of

Get about fdar oueoea of Jad Salts
from roar pharmacist aad take a fable-
¦poonful in a glaee of water before
breakfast, acmtimM this for two or three
day*. Thia will eeotraUae the seide ia
the nrine 00 St no looker la a eoaree of
irritation to tbo bladder sad urinary or-
gene which then eet normally again.
Jad Baits m inexpenetre, harmkae,

and is made from the acid of grape* and
- .. - IthkT I
by thooaande of foBca who are
to miaaiy dhn4(h oegead by

uric acid Jnritatkvi. Jad Salts ia eplca*
dii for kidney, aad causae no bod

lithlaxwater driak, which guickly relieree

CHRISTMAS CLUB
PIS SUBSCRIBERS

Are requested to present the member¬
ship cards for payment at this bank on
Saturday night, December 16th, 1916.
This fund is now ready to be disbursed
and the cards will be cashed on presen¬
tation or if preferred they can be de¬
posited on Savings account

First National Bank
. . ¦

. ."The Bank of Personal Service."

To Gas ConsumersL w Lz '

»

In view the facMhfit there has been much uncertainty
as to the supply of gas for Washington consumers many
persons have discontinued their gas ranges and heaters.
This action is unnecessary. The patrons of the Gas Co.
may rest assured that there will be no further interruption
in the supply of gas. I know the service has been poor un¬
der the former management but from this time on there
should be no occasion for anyone 10 discontinue their
ranges or gas heaters.
Washington needs the Gas Company and the Gas Com¬

pany needs all of the patrons it can secure; therefore our

interests are mutual and I hope to have the co-operation of
the citizens of Washington to the end that our service will
not only continue but be improved.

.. ,;-v

T.Le
RECEIVER, WASHINGTON


